With drooping wings Purcell
come, ye wings ye pids
drop
With

With

With

With

With
With drooping wings come, 
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With drooping wings

Ye Cu-pids come

and scatter roses, scatter

of Cu-pids come

drooping wings ye

wings ye Cu-pids come

and scatter roses, scatter
Purcell

With drooping wings
With drooping wings

Purcell

soft, soft, soft, soft

and and and

as gentle as her heart.

Keep here
With drooping wings

your watch and never never
never
never
here, here, here, here, here, here, here.
never your watch and never never
never

Here your watch keep here, keep here keep here keep here keep here keep here, here.
never your watch and never never
never never
never

Here your watch keep here, keep here keep here keep here keep here keep here, here.
never your watch and never never
never never
never

Here your watch keep here, keep here keep here keep here keep here keep here, here.
never your watch and never never
never never
never

Your watch and never never
never
never

Your watch and never never
never never
never never
With drooping wings

Purcell

With drooping wings
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